
Butlers Farm Black Treacle - NO VAT - ONO (NEW!)
Price: £2,000.00   with cria at foot
Sire: Cambridge Storm Cell
Dam: Butlers Farm Black Magic
Type: Female
Breed Type: Huacaya
Colour: True Black
Registered With: UKBAS30451
Date of Birth: 13th June 2016

Butlers Farm Black Treacle - NO VAT - ONO

True Black - Huacaya

Cambridge Storm Cell

(True Black (Solid Colour) - Huacaya)

Butlers Farm Black Magic

(Bay Black (Solid Colour) - Huacaya)

Daer Enahs Streslecki Of EPC (Imp)

Eringa Park Baroque of Cambridge (Imp)

Canchones Referendum ET of Livanti (Imp)

Butlers Farm Dilly

Cedar House Amar (Aust.)

Wyona Genevre (Aust.)

Coonawarra Elvis Presley (Aust.)

Jolimont Gioella (Aust.)

Bozedown Gironimo

Bozedown Saffron

Canchones Criadero Provacateur(Aust.)

Canchones Kenzoki (Aust.)

Diameter (Micron) of first fleece sample: 17.40µ

Fleece: (6th)

19.10µ  SD 3.60µ  CV 19.00%  % Over 30 Microns(µ) 0.00%  SF 18.30µ  Curvature 31.90 deg/mm  Staple Length 55 mm 

Yield 0.80 Kg/Year  

(taken on 1st May 2022 at 5 Years and 11 Months of age)

Fibre Testing Authority: Art of Fibre

Description: 

Treacle is a small-framed, prolific breeding female. She has had 5 cria so far, all of them conceived at the first mating, 4
of them very quick and unproblematic births while the 5th needed assistance. She consistently rears her cria into big,
strapping animals who significantly surpass her in size and tend to put on around 2+kg/week. 

Treacle is a dominant female around food and will take treats out of your hand before anyone else has a chance to get
in there. She was used as a walking female before her breeding days, so is perfectly halter trained. She loves a good
scratch and fuss when open but won't give you the time of day while she is carrying a cria (except for treats, she'll still
take those!).



Treacle boasts excellent black genetics on both sides (Canchones Referendum, Daer Enahs Streslecki Of EPC (Imp))
and has a very fine jet-black fleece with a big, dark fawn spot on her blanket area (her '23 cria was born the exact shade
of that spot). Being part of the EBV program, she has consistently come in the top 5% for fineness but lacks density (and
staple length since having her 2nd cria). Previously paired with denser but less fine studs, her cria have tend to lose
some of her fineness but have very successfully gained significant density and staple length.

Due to a change in circumstances, we have stopped breeding and have to reduce our herd quite a bit, so this lovely lady
and her female '24 cria are looking for a new home. We would love to see Treacle go to another breeding home as she
is one of our two best mums (the other one being Treacle's own dam) and just thrives in that role but she is just as much
a candidate for those who walk with females.

Treacle can be sold into an existing herd of females or we can help you make up a new herd of your own (breeding and
non-breeding females in all colours available and discounted in packages). Full ongoing support is provided and delivery
can be arranged.

Number of Crias bred from female: 5

Sire of Cria at Foot: Moat Farm Ezra (Dark Brown)
Cria at Foot: Dark brown female, not registered yet in case the buyer would prefer to use their herd
name straight away. She has been putting over just over 2kg/week, born at 9.7kg. Assisted birth but up
and feeding within half an hour and textbook ever since. One dark fawn full sister (1yo) can be viewed
too but is currently not for sale.
Date of Birth of Cria at Foot: 18th June 2024
Current Age of Cria at Foot: 3 Weeks and 6 Days

Treacle & 2024 Female Cria

'23 Cria Fleece Sample



Treacle '22 Fleece Stats


